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   理解できるようにする．
ア.運動やスポーツは，体を動かしたり，健康を維持し
　 たりするなどの必要性や，競技に応じた力を試すな
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Abstract
　In 2017, a new course of study for public elementary, junior and high school teachers was announced by the 
Education Ministry for Japan．Compared with teaching guidelines published in 2008 the new course of study 
emphasizes “knowledge” even more than before．In the area of junior high physical education， the term “knowledge” 
Focused on the Field of “Theory of Sport and Physical Education”．This research focuses on these new junior high 
school physical education guidelines．The purpose of this study is to explain the changes in guidelines for junior 
high school health and physical education classes and to summarize the trends of previous research on “subjects”,
“lesson form” and “contents”．According to the new Education Ministry guidelines, “Theory of Sport and Physical 
Education”, learning “knowledge” is to be incorporated into the curriculum and “knowing” and “paralympics” will 
be newly added to “Theory of Sport and Physical Education”． 
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